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Installation Held by St. Philomena
St. Philomena Women's (,'oun- 

held installation of officers for 
oil held installation of officers 
for the coming year on l>ec. 15.

Theme for the installation was 
the "BleKsed Virgin" with the 
colors of blue and white car 
ried out in the decorations.

(lifts were presented the out 
going officers and incoming offi 
cers were honored with corsages.

Officers for the coming year- 
are Mmes. Marie I/eroy, presi 
dent; A Ida Spell man, vice-presi 
dent; Bernice Nile*, secretary 
ami Peggy Daniels, treasurer.

SEE NOW!
(The Pumpkin Door)

At 2418 Torrance Blvd.
Ground Floor 

Plenty of Free Parking

"IJVIXC; rHRTHT" 
FILMS SHOWN

"Holy Night" the first of 12 
episodes in the Living Christ 
motion picture series vfill be 
shown at the South Bay Church 
of (Jod De*-. 21. The public is 
invited to attend.

HEARING AID GLASSES
Now you can place the entire responsibility for both your 
hearing and seeing in a single professional source! Drs. J. M. 
SOSB and A. ¥. Kline, Optometrists (32 years in the Harbor 
Area), have been appointed to lit Prescription Hearing Glasses 
in Torrancr.

PRESCRIPTION HEARING GLASSES combine the ultimate in 
high fidelity conduction with slim, fashion ityled frames that 
give no hint as fo the hearing function. They are dispensed 
only through optical sources. Ask for a hearing test and dem 
onstration of PRESCRIPTION HEARING GLASSES without 
obligation. DRS. J. M. SOSS am! A F. KLINE, Optometrists, 
1268 Sartori Avenue, f'hnm- (  A ',', W02

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR MR. AND MRS.
Let us »how you these fine Remington Shaver* 
... the ROLLECTRIC he wants ... the PRIN 
CESS *he has her heart ««t on. Gift-wise and 
otherwise, they're the finest!

REMINGTON ROLLECTRfc
The m&n-nizcd ROLLECTRIC ha* what it takenl 
It'i the only shaver with Built-in ROLLER COMBS 
. . . given the world'* closest, moat comfortable 
 have! Shave* the H>avy Beard and the Hidden 
Beard, swiftly, completely! It'* the greatest ad 
vance in modern *having!

$|oo WEEKLY

REMINGTON PRINCESS
The amazinjr, gentle-touch PRINCESS make* one 
way electric* and raspy safety razors "old hat" I 
It's the fastest, safest lady's shaver ever! So 
 mooth, so gentle it can't vottibly nick or irritate. 
Proof a deodorant can be used immediately. la 
delicate Prince** Pink or Sea Spray Blue.

50' WEEKLY
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ALIEN JEWELERS
WILL OPEN OR REOPEN

YOUR ACCOUNT IN
MINUTES

Please Use Our Friendly Credit

Torrance's Oldest Credit Jewelers

BjgpljBjBjBBHM111***"*

alien
We «iv« 
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OP.1N EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 
**•. CHRISTMAS
CLOSED SUNDAYS

READY TO ROCK the "Jingle Bell Rock" are 223rd St. School 
5th graders, from left, Janice Cornelius and Gaylen Albough. 
Dressed in festive i»ed and white they were part of the Christ 
mas program presented the PTA at the school auditorium Dec. 
19.

Story of Christmas Will Be Retold 
at Calvary Bapist Church Service

The Ktor.v of ('In Li \\\.\-, in 
pageantry and SOUK, will he pro- 
s e n t e d at Calvary Baptist 
Church, 2818 Manhattan Beach 
Blvd., run Dec. 21 at 7:30 p.m.

Rev. H. Earl Kuester, will nar 
rate. The traditional scenes of 
the birth of Jesus, will close with 
a processional of the conf?rega- 
tion'K children bringing gifts to 
the manger.

TTiP gifts will w> lo needy 
American Indian families and 
to the American Baptist Mission 
at Poston, Arizona.

Miss Charlone Reos will he 
Mary; Howard Franklin, Jo 
seph; Stanley Cray, the Angel 
Gabriel; Charlie Rees, the Inn 
Keeper; Lee Bayor, Paul Me Al 
lister and Clyde Mitt-hell, th<> 
three Wise Men.

Shepherds, angels and choir 
children have l>een selected from 
the various departments of the 
Sunday School on the basis of 
attendance record

The adult choir will furnish 
the music with Bob Baroford 
as KololHt.

At the duplicate worship serv 
ices, 8:30 and 11 a.m. the pastor 
will speak on "Let Earth Receive 
Her King."

On I)e<-. 1« thr ''Senior Highs" 
had a Christmas party. On 
I XT. 21 they will leave the

rlmreh following the 11 a.m. 
worship service, to visit the 
Griffith Observatory's Christmas 
presentation.

All youth will meet *( the 
church on Doc. 23 to go caroling. 
Thorn will be no prayer meet-

Foreign Carols 
Were Sung at 
Special Service

The Christmas story was 
accompanied by the singing of 
carols from other lands at the 
7 p.m. servlc-e of the Torian<t 
Foursquare Church on Dec. 17.

The selection of six foreign 
carols, arranged for the Robert 
Shaw chorale series included 
such well known Christmas fa 
vorites as (Jermany's "Oh. Tan* 
nenbamn," and If.ilv's "Oesu 
I'ljunbino."

The singers composed of Mrs 
James P. Lowen, Miss Peggy 
Bender, Mrs. R. H. Simonsen, 
Mrs. .1. T). Fpperson. Cffarlcs 
James and R. If. Simonsen, were 
dressed in the costumes of 
the countries represented.

R. H. Simonaon was narrator 
and Mrs. Ruth While .i. 
ist.

Waltria Business Women's Club 
Holds Annual Christmas Party *

Caprino's in Torrance was the setting for the annual Christ 
mas party of the Walterla Business Women's Club. Christmas 
music filled the atmosphere while dinner was enjoyed amid floral 
decorations of the traditional holly and red berries. Corsages 
were presented to each member. The festivties were planned by 
the special committee of Mines. 1 
Gladys Frazier, Jack Brown and 
AI Muir.

A report was made of the 
club's Thanksgiv|pg visit to the 
Correll Home ami of the Christ
mas carrolling visit by the Camp 
Fire groups sponsored by the 
club.

The Walleria UIIMHC-.. Wo 
men's Club will be represented 
at the Christmas party held by 
their Brownie Troop on Dec. 17, 
Santa Claus and Christmas 
goodies will be presented to the 
children.

The highlight of the evening 
was the honor paid to Walteria 
Head Librarian, Mrs. Mollle 
Dowd. For her many years of 
special service to the youth of 
this community she was pre 
sented a substantial check to as 
sist in the purchase of her hear 
ing aid equipment for the com 
ing year.

Election of officers for 1959 
brought, forth the following re 
sults: President, Dr. Kleanore 
Thill; Vice President, Mrs. Maze 
Moton; Recording Secretary, 
Mrs. Loring Bigelow, Corres 
ponding Secretary, Mrs. Warren 
Cuttings; Treasurer, Mrs. Don 
Whann.

The revealing of MVIVI p.-ii.-. 
and the exchange of gifts 
brought to a close the activities 
of the 01 uh for thr year of 
1958.

Grade Children 
Give Holiday 
School Program

Children from Kindergarten to 
the seventh grade took part In 
the annual PTA Christmas pro 
gram Dec. 4 at the Parkway 
School cafctorium.

The Kindergarten children un 
der the direction of Mildred 
Loom is and Pearl Hensley sang 
and played two Rhythm Rand 
selections.

Feature of the program was a 
play entitled "What, No Santa 
Claus," by Dan Alvich's seventh 
grade.

A recitation in unisotn was pre 
sent by the sixth grade students 
of John Langford.

Closing the program, the Park 
way (!leo Club under the direc 
tion of Alene Hicks-sang several 
Christmas selections.

Candy canes were given to 
children.

'God's Gift 1 Will 
Be Subject of 
Baptist Sermon

"God's Gift to the World," will 
be the subject of the Rev. W. F. 
Alexander, pastor of the First 
Baptist C h u r c h, ir>8th and 
Brighton Ave., Gardena

Soloist for the morning serv 
ice will be Erma C. Alexander, 
who will sing the original "Stille 
Nacht," by Moore and Crueber.

Sunday school will meet at 
9:45 a.m. with classes for all
ages. The adult class will 
cuss "The Significance of 
Saviour's Birth."

dis-

Adult Choir to 
Give Soecial 
Yule Program

A special Christmas program 
will be presented by the Adult 
Choir of the First. Baptist 
Church of Lomita on Dee. 22 at 
7:30 p.m.

The choir is \iinder the direc- 
ttlon of Dick Wanner with Mar 
tha Fluke at the organ and Mrs. 
Betty Nichols at the piano. The 
junior and primary grade choirs 
under leadership of Associate 
Pastor, Peter Mcl^eod, will also 
participate, giving the Christ 
mas story in scripture and song.

A children's Christmas pro 
gram was presented at the reg 
ular mid-week service Dec. 10. 
Christmas carols, readings and a

Genevieve Surprenant Honored 
at YWCA Party for Top Service

The birthday party for Mrs. Genevieve Surprenant, held at 
the YWCA was not an ordinary party. It -was an appreciative 
luncheon, retirement party, and birthday celebration rolled into 
one. Former staff members, board members, joined the prese^ 
group and frirnds o£ Mrs. Surprenant to pay tribute to her for her 
years of service in the commun-<$                   
Ity.

In a humorous review of Mrs. 
Surprcnant's services, Mrs. 
Alonzo Hurley, former chairman 
of the personnel committee said, 
"Anyone who can serve for thir- 
ten \i receptionist, 
at the iicjHKjuarters Building of 
the YWCA and live to tell the 
tale should be honored."

"Genevieve could write a book 
on her experiences," she con-

playlet were given by the Jun 
iors and Primaries with Mrs. 
Walter Wilson leading.

At the close of the service a 
special offering by the children 
of the Junior Church was added 
to the "Lottie Moon" Christmas 
offering for foreign missions.

On Dec. 20 the young people of 
the church sponsored a car wash, 
the proceeds to help needy fami 
lies of the Lomita-Harbor area.

tinned, "She is an authority on 
teen-agers, having suffered 
through jitterbug, rock and roll, 
to the cha-cha era. She lias seen 
the girls in sweaters i^<' si7c>; 
too small and two > 
large.

"The Y\Yi c congrat 
ulated for h;mnx n.ul Genevie^^ 
Thirteen years ago when sw 
walked into the YWCA. Gone- 
vieve became a member for 
life."

Mrs. Elsa Morris, executive di 
rector of the Harbor Area YWCA* 
speaking for the staff, praised 
Mrs. SurprenanUs' graciousness. 
he rthoughtfulness and her* sor- 
enity. "If you can live througl* 
a'Friday night in this building 
and not get ruff eld you can take 
anything," she stated. "All of (^ 
tragedies and sorrows of a city 
happen at night, or over th« 
week-end when everything els* 
is dosed. Mrs. Surprcnant has 
been the spirit and works of the 
YWCA to many in trouble."

Are You Having

GIFT 
PROBLEMS?

If so—Let Moore's Solve Your 
Problems in Five Minutes—

Certificate

A Very Merry Christmas to All 
Our Customers and Friends

Ayleene and Tim Moore

1274 SARTORI AVE. FA 8-33<*/ 

Open Nights Until Christmas

PROUD WINNERS of the recent Pinewood Racing Derby are 
seen with scoutmaster Dick DeArmitt, holding winning trophies. 
From left, Chris Johnson, third place, Bruce Letts, second place 
end Ronnie Hull, first place winner.

PTA Starts Plans for Grad Party, 
Chaperone and Give Funds

The last meeting of the Tor 
rance High School PTA Execu 
tive Board took place an Nov. 
18. Reports were given and the 
coming graduation discussed.

Mrs. E. C. Osterlind, gradu 
ation party chairman, has been 
meeting with senior and student 

i activities advisors and a com 
mittee of students, John Bent- 
wood, Ken Pcvic, Peggy Nocly, 
Barbara Helbert and Diane 
Wayt, lo get the j>;niv pi:ms 
under way.

The PTA sponsor.s ; m i-ui^ 
each year, serving as chape-rones 
and contributing funds for its 
cost..

Mrs. C. W. StniliM gave H re 
port on the recent TKAC lunch 
eon. Other reports were given 
by Leonard Llfton, acting prin 
cipal, and Mines. C. W. Strahin, 
Elbert Steele. Charles Robison

and Isabelle Kelly.
Mrs. Thomas Benman was ra 

tified as Honorary Life and 
Founder's Day chairman. Serv 
ing with her will be Leonard 
lifton and Mmes. Henry Hcin- 
lein, Walter Mathlkn, William 
Mc.Dade.

•

To our many friends -- 

our deep felt appreciation 

'-- your loyalty and friendship 

during the past year . . . 

v. v. wish you a Very Happy Holiday!

MAYFAIR CREAMERY

•

PLAY AT SIGHT 
Without LESSONS!

E,ectrle 
CHORD ORGAN
1*1 wi MOVf it In YOU. H.r» It • 
lull rang* hlfh (Utllly mullial ln«f«v- 
mtnf that y«w can plnr by n»lti  ( 
by numbd ... AT SIGHT! C*mpl*t« 
with Inilfurliim bo»d.

l.r.nly

RAY'S MUSIC
1312 Sortori 

FA 8-6247

FLAVIO COLLEGE OF BEAUTY
Opportunities In equip oncscll 

for a lifetime career without a 
large outlay of money and time 
arc rare. However, such an op 
portunity is now being presented 
to the residents of this area. The 
beauliful Flavin College of Beau- 
ly, owned by Mr. Flavio, noted 
author, well-known authority 
;md vvimw of many outstanding 
awards, was opened recently in 
Torrance,

After Flavio's thorough training,
'MI' irnuIuuU,' may choose to work
.ill nr n;n( time, or even open n

businc- - oC their own \\ ilh
small capital outlay. (Well I

trainrt! lieauth'ians Midi as tlio.sc! 
from Flavio's College, can earn 
up to $ir>0 week) the courso of 
Kavio's is thorough and com 
plete. Training is offered in 
every phase of eosmeV>!< 
ing. porrfanont waving. .-.,..,.. 
pooitig and setting, styling, cut 
ting, sculp treatments, facials, 
and manicuring. Each students is 
given ln<livid\ila supervisor! by 
one of three highly trained in 
structors, including Mr. Flavio 
himself.

The cost of the 9-month course ,. 
is quite reasonable, with easy i

monthly payments and easy te 
finance. After a down payment, 
you pay just $5.00 a week. Flavin 
College of Bomity is bonded ;n\| 
under the jurisdiction of UM 
St;ilr. ~ 

Super\]M>r Mi ' »n will 
be most happy to explain the 
school's course and its bene 
fits for you. The school is located 
in the center of Tnrr.ince. at 1621 
Cravens Avenue. Kl;i\ !»'> also of 
fers a complete beauty servico 
for Uio public at a minimum cost 
For further details just call 
FA 00404. (.Adv.)


